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高考顶替 

从四月到七月初，烟雾缭绕的佛堂内一直挤满了从中国各地赶来的香客，他们

中的很多人都有一个共同的目的，为家中即将要参加高考的孩子祈福，希望他

们能考出好成绩。作为中国最重要的年度考试，超过 1000 万高中毕业生将在考

场上激烈角逐，决定他们将前往哪所大学就读。由于突如其来的新冠疫情，今

年的中国高考罕见地延期一个月，在 7月 7日和 8日举行。 

“今天是五爷（菩萨）的圣诞日，听说有求必应，我儿子马上高考了，所以来

给他求个好运，”一名来自湖南一座县城的李女士说道。“毕竟这是决定他一

辈子的大事。” 

李女士是成千上万中国家长的缩影，他们相信高考可能改变孩子的命运，在以

后找到体面的工作。由于从出题到阅卷、投档都在国家的严密监管下进行，高

考也被许多中国人称赞为是最公平的选拔制度。 

过程离奇的同名顶替 

今年 36 岁的山东幼儿园老师陈春秀，是在中国互联网上掀起此次针对高考舞弊

的质疑巨浪的其中一名主人公。 

出身农村的她在参加 2004 年的高考后，没有等来任何大学的录取通知书。在以

为自己没有被录取的情况下，为了缓解家庭的贫困，她背井离乡，前往城市打

工。直到今年 5 月，当她打算报考成人教育学校时，在中国官方的学籍信息网

站查询发现，和自己姓名及身份证完全一致的另一陌生女子在 2004年 9月进入

了山东理工大学学习，并在 2007 年 7 月毕业。 

虽然陈春秀不认识这名女子，但学籍上的山东理工大学正是她高考填报的大学。

当年因为家中贫困没有电话，她将邮寄地址填写了邻居家，但邻居始终没有收

到她的录取通知书。 
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被班主任女儿顶替的苟晶 

6 月下旬，一名同样来自山东、名为苟晶的女子在社交媒体发帖，想知道当她

1997 年参加高考时，为何得到了离奇的低分。苟晶是山东省济宁市接庄镇一个

农民家庭的学生，她 1998 年再度报名参加了高考。她自称，尽管在高考前的一

次模拟考试中，她在数万名学生中名列前茅，但最终再次落榜，并被她并未填

报过志愿的湖北的一所中专院校录取。 

“2003 年，班主任老师托人给我带了一封手写信，两页半信纸，道歉与忏悔。

说他女儿不争气，成绩太差，不得已顶替我的名字和成绩去上大学。时隔多年，

我才知道被顶替，”苟晶写道。 

 

 

Word List 

- 顶替  v. to replace sb., (here) to steal sb.’s Gaokao results 

- 香客  n. (Buddhist) Pilgrim  

- 祈福  v. to pray for blessings  

- 激烈  adj. intense, fierce  

- 突如其来 sudden and unexpected… 

- 菩萨  n. Buddha, Bodhisattva 

- 有求必应 v. to grant whatever is asked for…  

- 掀起  v. raise 

- 录取通知书。n. University admission letter 
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Questions 

 

Re-read lines 1- 5:              Marks 

1. Why are pilgrims going to Buddhist temples from April   2 

to early July?  

  

 

2. What happened to the university entrance exam because   1 

of Covid-19? 

 

Re-read lines 6-8: 

3. What do the 5 Buddha Lords  apparently do and what is   2
   

Ms. Li asking for?    

 

Re-read lines 9-11: 

4. How is Ms. Li the epitome of Chinese parents?               2 

 

5. What praise is the Chinese university entrance exam given?             1 

 

Re-read lines 12-14: 

6. What has Chen Chunxiu done online?                1 

 

Re-read lines 15- 19: 

7. What did Chen Chunxiu originally think in 2004 and what     3 

did she do because of that?  

 

8. How did this all change in May of this year and what                3 

did she find out? 
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Re-read lines 23 – 28: 

9. What happened after Chen Chunxiu’s experience was exposed?    2 

 

10. What happened to Gou Jing between 1997-1998?      3 

  

Re-read lines 29- 31: 

11. What happened to her in 2003? 

 

 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

12. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?               7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

The language used. 

 

13. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 20-22)              20 

 

Total: 47 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - To pray that their/the children, who are about 
to take the Gaokao/university entrance exam at 
home (1), get good grades/marks in the exam (1) 

2 

2. - It was postponed by one month (1) was held 
instead on July 7-8th (1) 

1 

3. - The 5 lords apparently grant any request (1) 
Ms. Li is asking for her son to have good luck 
when sitting the university entrance exam (1) 

2 

4. - They believe that the university entrance exam 
will change their children’s destiny (1) and 
enable them to find good jobs (1) 

2 

5. - The fairest marking system/exam system (1) 1 

6. - Raised questions about examination fraud in 
the university entrance exam (1) 

1 

7. - She did not think she got into university (1) and 
so did not wait for an university entrance letter 
(1) instead to alleviate family poverty (1) she left 
her hometown (1) and went to work in the city (1) 

3 

8. - When she went to apply for further education 
as an adult (1) she checked the official Chinese 
student website (1) and found that an unfamiliar 
woman (1) with the same name and ID (1) had 
went to (Shandong) university.  

3 

9. - A large discussion on imposters in the 
university entrance exam were triggered/started 
on Chinese social media (1) with some people 
telling/disclosing their similar experiences (1)  

2 

10.  - She got a strangely low exam score in 1997 (1) 
she re-sat the exam in 1998 (1) and claims she 
was among the top 10,000 students (1) however 
failed to get a good score (1) and went to a 
school in Hubei (1) 

3 

11.  - Her teacher gave her a handwritten letter (1) 
which was 2 and a half pages long (1) which was 
an apology (1) The teacher’s daughter had poor 
exam results (1) and so had taken her name and 
grades in order to go to university (1)  

4 
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11. 1. The writer wants to bring more awareness to 
the issue of identity theft.  

2. The writer wants to emphasise how important 
the university entrance is in China and the 
devastating effect identity fraud has. 

3. The writer wants to emphasise how severely 
the lives of the two women were affected by the 
identity fraud.  

4. The writer uses quotations from people who 
have actually experienced identity fraud to link 
the article to the real world. 

5. Quoting parents praying in the Buddhist 
temples highlights how much pressure is on 
these students during the university entrance 
exam. 

6. The issue of identity theft and cheating in 
exams is an issue that severely affects those 
victimised by fraud. By highlighting the woman’s 
plight the author opposes university entrance 
exam fraud.   

7. The university entrance exam is meant to be a 
level playing field that allows students to try and 
change their lives however, as the author 
emphasises, identity fraud rips away these 
people’s changes of a better life. 

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, drawing 
references from the text 
that are entirely 
appropriate, analytical in 
nature which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and accurate 
reading of the text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer which 
may contain some degree 
of misreading, but which 
offers some evidence of 
appropriate inferencing 

skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the text 
with no attempt to draw 

references.  

12. 

虽然陈春秀不认识这名女子，但学籍上的山东

理工大学正是她高考填报的大学。当年因为家

中贫困没有电话，她将邮寄地址填写了邻居

家，但邻居始终没有收到她的录取通知书。 

 

- Although Chen Chunxiu did not know this 
woman… 

- The Shandong University of Technology 
said that… 

- She/ This woman attended the 
university… 

- Which she/Chen Chunxiu had (originally) 
applied to  

- during the university entrance exam… 

20 

The translation into English 
is allocated 20 marks. The 
text for translations will be 
divided into numbers of 
sense units. Each sense unit 
is worth 2 marks, which will 
be awarded according to 
the quality and accuracy of 
the translation into English. 
In assessing the 
candidate’s performance, 
the descriptions detailed 
below will be used. Each 
sense unit will be awarded 
one of the marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and relevant 
details are understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
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- Back then, … 

- Since she was so poor and had no 
phone… 

- She had filled in her neighbour’s 
address… 

- However, … /but the neighbour… 

- Never received her admission letter. 

information is 
understood and 
conveyed clearly 
and 
comprehensibly, 
although some of 
the details may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate manner. 
The key message 
is conveyed in 
spite of 
inaccuracies and 
weaknesses in the 
use of English. 

0- Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate fails 
to demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding of 
the essential 
information. 
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